Valley

Community Policing Council

July 28, 2022

Approximately 18 members of the public attended, including APD civilians and council members on zoom

In person – 3 community members

CPC members present: Rowan Wymark, Edwina Kiro, Dick Winterbottom, Tom O’Keefe, Jaqueline Ritz, Philip Jameson, Rudy Garcia

1. Call to order - 6:03 PM
2. Approval of July Agenda - Approved
3. Approval of June Minutes – Approved
4. Old Business – Approach commander from the police academy for the presentation on the specialty courts as a recommendation.
   • Council discussed making a recommendation to improve APD report writing. Advised by ex-Commander Scott Norris.
   • Prospective Recommendation proposed by Council Chair to hold officers to a higher standard of behavior in meeting the public.
   • Area Commander Nick Wheeler came on to discuss the different types of training available to APD Officers.
5. Commander Matt Dietzel – MHRAC (The Mental Health Response Advisory Committee) (Powerpoint 19:03)
   • The purpose and goals of MHRAC
   • Responsibilities via the CASA
   • Subcommittees of MHRAC
   • Citywide resources available to MHRAC
6. Discussion on Coronado Park/ homeless encampment issues with Cmdr’s Wheeler and Dietzel (32:30)
7. Laura Trujillo Valley Crime Prevention Specialist Crime statistics (1:06:00)
   • Property Crime 06/24-07-24
   • Commercial burglaries – 23
   • Residential burglaries – 14
   • Vehicle burglaries – 23
   • Auto theft – 81
   • Recovered vehicles – 28
   • Commercial robberies – 3
• Robberies by gun point – 4
8. Year-to-date stats/ misc. discussion, with Cmdr. Wheeler (1:10:30)
9. Meeting Adjourned 7:29 PM

To watch the Valley CPC May Council Meeting, please click the link below:
Topic: Valley Community Policing Council
Date: May 26, 2022, 06:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/share/3LROK0rWxfxr48n2JvztWm6HPlAVMP0TEVJsbosFIHjtJPtrnrxr26wq8tAeIzro.pFKVl26uGms5pSu6?startTime=1659053195000